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LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

John C Drown bought In Pulaski tit
hogs at 31 to Jo-

Tho hemp crop In Garrard Is by far
tho best over raised there

Tho Argentine wheat crop It In esti ¬

mated will yield 2000000 tons
Corn sold at175 at Sam Longs Balo

In Madlion says tho Ponlagraph
Farmers have dono lots of plowing

during tho Rood weather of the past 10

Jaye
H 1C Hart of Fleming sold to

hoard of Lexington CO mulct at 8125

eachDr
D fl Klncald of Doyle told

some fat hogs weighing 920 pounds at
4 60 and 65 sheep at 11

Fox it McDowell sold a bunch of

feeders to George Coulter at 4Jo tbo
liret of the weekNowl

ron SAW Tbrco Improved Duroc
Jersey red boar ready for service It
II Bronaugh Crab Orchard

The American Cattle Grower Asso
elation was organized by the roproacn

1tnthe of 16 traulllululppi States
Wantrd four 100 to 125 podod black

Herkihlro hog two boars and two town

for breeder John C Drown Walnut
Grove Kj 4t

In Bourbon county Charles P Coil
sold to W B Grimth flS 1350 pound
cattle at Ho nnd 30 averaging 1800
pounds ate 00

The farm of Win Pulleo 10t acres
near Yarnnlllou In Fayette county
was told by tile eotunilMlooer for tW 26

ptr acre to Dad Down of Lexingtonoffut
LouUvllle merchant will UM this all a

oauntrv bom Advocate
l We are agent lor Pasteur VaeelnM
I Lincoln t Coope elwej dip Ad

Fleming Lump J Car Write for
testimonials J F Cook t do Unleo
Stock Yard Lexington Ky 3t

D C Allen bought of W W Lyon
40 hogs for Muroh 1 delivery at Ho aid
has a lot on hued ho bought of various
parties nt I to 432J He bought oj C
K McClure 11 cattle at 180

O M Given sold for W W Lyon At

Co to Shelby T Harbison of Lexlug

1ton a coach horse nnd n high noting
mare for 1515 sod bougnl of Allen
Broi of Casey throe mules at tAU

Tbo Wllllamon Count Tonn
t News says Henry Merrill killed cov-

en bogs that weighed together 1247
pounds 001 tipped the scale at 861

pounds tbo others averaged 401 lbs
The Part KcntuoklanCUUon says

Hlblcr fires told 15 cheep to Maj P
P Johnston at Bryant Station ntM60
Tbo following night thoy got out and

o strayed on tho railroad track and 21

were killed by a train
DVNVIUK COURT There wero-

I about 150 rattle on tho Danville market
yesterday but not all of thorn sold II
C Bottom of Porryvllle sold to

a lot of 000pound yearlings a

1Miller and to Mr MlMhell a bunch of
long yoarllnga at 2750 J

D house cold 25 600 pounder at-
e SlHi4 John J Allen told 12 long

yearlings to Johu A Wood at 120 and
to other parties some fat cow ofc 2o

l There was n demand for mules the bee
bringing close to tlo The crowd was

J up to the average

About the funniest thingjto which
the attention of the imbue has lately
beon called is the nowllng klok of tho
Armour meat truet against tho soil
trust After confusing that It buys Its
salt In Portugal to get away from tho
outrages of tho ealt trust tho moat
monoply naively complains Prices arc
now 80 per ton a figure so high
that wo were forced to do something
desperate to escape tho payment of It
Instead of buying salt at a point 210

j tulles from us wo have cent more than
I 6000 miles to another company for It

and after paying steamer and freight
rates and a custom duty of 8 cents per
hundred wo are still able to save
money This shows what an outrageoust prone tho salt trust makes In this coun

f try As the profits of ealt trust arc not
a drop In tho bucket to those of the
meat trust the public would laugh If It
wasnt afraid tho prlco of Its meat
would bontonco put up to punish It

t for Its Impudence Glasgow Times
i

Tho figures compiled by tho Railway

Ago show that tbo construction of rail
roads In tho United States In 1000 ova

less than In 1811 Tho returns thus far
received show that not less than 4332
miles of track have been laid Intho
United States during the year 1000 ou
UO lines In 41 States Texas heads tho
list with 313 miles Pennsylvania comes
next with 271 while Kentucky ts cred ¬

ited with only 33
1

What most people want Islomelhlng
mild and fenlle when In need of u ply
Ic Chamberlains Stomach and Live-

Tablets 1111 the bill to a dot They err
easy to tako and pleasant in eflcct For
sale by Craig A Hockor Druggists

John Oliver u farmerkilled Con

Cavannugba merchant nl Stafforde
vlllo Kenton county

i

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES I

John M Park agod 73 la dead InI
Madison

trcritically
¬

ported Irom Somerset
Lindsay Colyor aged 00 and an ex ¬

cellent citizen Is load In Pulaskl
The dead body of Antonio Vovaaga

was found In the canal at Mlddlcsboro
Harry Wlngato of Perry vlllo a good

man and u capital democrat Is a candi ¬

date for representative in Doyle
Copt J K Bishop the veteran tray

cling man of Danville le laid up In
Maysvlllo with Injuries received In
falling from a bootblacks stand

Travis Campbell and IColloy Owens
of Wblllcy county quarreled over a
sick chicken that Mrs Owens bought
of Campbell Campbell bit Owens on
the head with a rock Owons died an
hour later

James M Crawford of the Brodhcnd
section of Rockcasilo says If the coun ¬

ty will build a plko from Mt Vernon to
tbo Lincoln line he will deed the coun ¬

ty 100 acres of rood land for a poor
house farm

Mr L K Bryant of Whitley coun ¬

ty Is looking up the titles to between
4000 and 5000 acres of land In Laurel
and WhlUey counties He claims he
U the owner of the tract amid there are
ovor 200 families living on It

Judge Jane Denton time new oolleo
torle In Danville preparatoryto awum
Inf the dULled of the oOJoe He ear-
th the ottloe wilt probably remain In
Danville though Richmond is oxp o-
cd to make every effort to have It tak
oo hook to that pines Judge Denton
ray that report of wholesale ohoge
In the revenue force nrn prumiuure as
lit ha made no promleo nod decided
upon noiblag In that connection

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev nu h MeLollaa of Shelby viltei
has aoMptiid a cull to the Curliuuu
church at Richmond

A revival nl Pine Hill church Pu
lack county closed last Sunday with 35
baptlwd and about 40 additions to the
church

Clark Blankonohlp of Seven Milo
W Va was given a jail sentence for
snoring In church and disturbing the
services

Rev Ira Landrllb of Nashville edi-

tor
¬

of thu Cumberland Prcibytcrian
hiss been called to tho chancellorship
of Cumberland University at Lebanon

A Boston dispatch says John Alex ¬

wader Dowlc the noted Xtonltc leader
baptized 31 persons ut the Morning
Star Baptist church colored hero lIe
calcihlscd each candidate

The members of the Christian
church are more than pleased with
their now pastor Kev J W liagln
Ho te a tine preacher nnd a pastor In allSundayt
were able elTorU There are few men
who have as bright a future as Mr Ba ¬

gin who Is not yet 25-

In Louisville there are 27 Catholic
churches with a population of 40000memt ¬

with 1B23 members the Jews bnvo six
oongrogailons the Unitarians one
church nod 300 members 13 Episcopal
churches with 3221 members the Ito ¬

formed Church has 10 churches and
4050 members the Hitplsts have 17

churches anJ 9810 tnombers Northern
Presbyterian six churches mind 1501
members thu Southern Presbytcrlun
nine churches and 25SO membersthree
Associate Reform Presbyterians one
church andCu members itho Cumber ¬

land Presbyterians one church and 103

members Southern Methodists 17

churches and 403d thorabcrs Northern
Methodists three churches and CM

members nine German Evangelical
churches two Reformed Gorman and
four Gospel Missions

Possibly there never was a paper In
any locality that gave all the local hap ¬

penings It Is often that soma como orhaplpons
tliccs They gettho Imprccston that the
paper man docs not cure to mention
them or has a grudge ugalml them
Its r mistake The papor has noIll feel
Ing no splto no enmity towards anybyepope to get tho local happcnnlngs
pans bo afraid to toll the editor you
have friends visiting you Perhaps you
think thoJaper shows partiality but

t t1 it doesnt treat you
rlhtlf you give It a chance

THU MOTIIEItB KAVORITIi
Chamberlains Cough Hcincily is timesafegis intended for coughs coldstimerbest medicine made for these diseasesIIitoother Injurious drug and nmy bo given as

confidently to a babe as to an adult For
Bttloby CraigIfockurY

CRAB ORCHARD

Prof Rlgg Is conducting a vocal
clues at Harman Lick and la receiving
calls from other points

Elder J M Bailey of Richmond
preached two moat excellent sermons
at tbc Chrjstlnn church on Sunday
morning and at night

The candy nulling given by the la ¬

dies of tbo Cnrlstlan church was large-
ly

¬

attended and u neat little sum was
realized Thoy have been requested to
give another which they may do la-

the near future
The many friends of Dr J D Pettus

will regret extremely to learn of his
critical condition at his homo on Stan ¬

ford street He was stricken with par ¬

alysis on Sunday morning his whole
right side being affected Drs Cook
Carpenter Brown and Poyton of Stan ¬

ford were summoned to attend him
Mrs Pcttus le quito 111 from a nervous
shock occasioned by the suddoned
stroke of her husband Tho children
lire all present with their parents All
have the deepest sympathies of the
whole community Mrs Lizzie Carter
of Rowland Is with Mrs Cover Miss
Annie Bronaugh wont to Livingston
Saturday to attend the wedding recep
Lion of Mr and Mrs L C Smith neo
Miss Looklo Dllllon at tho River Man ¬

sion Hotel Mr Henderson of Mt
Vernon 11 pleasant guest ol Mr Jo J
Brooks and mother Henry Fish of
Mt Yemen Is visiting the family of
Mrs M IS Pish Will Brooks made a
brief stay among friend hers last week
Mss Kato jays is on the sick list Mrs
J C MaWborter Is ooovale oent after
a eevere attack of grip Mr Dave
Smiths family have nil been quite sink
with the grip Several others In the
vicinity are more or less complaining
with grip lo a mild form-

MATRIMONIAL
=

Robert Ramsey and Mlw Maude Oil
lUple popular young people of Wayne
were married last wueki

Thomas Storm aged 18 and Miss
Miranda Taoket 15 eloped from Ow
ingavlllo to Maysvlllu and wore made

oneAfter effecting a reconciliation with
his wife from whom bo bad been ope-
rated

¬

for a year or more W C Wade
a wellknown business man of Moultrcc
Ga killed himself by taking morphine
ills wife who Is nearly crazed by ± rlef
canonly attribute his action to tempo-
rary

¬

aberration duo to joy over their
reunion

Miss Fannie Shanks tho handsome
daughter of Mr S II Shanks and
Clarence E Tuto of this place will bo
married at Mr S1 Kmbry at 10 A
M Wednesday 3Uth Rev J W Ha
gin will olllelato and Miss Dollle Mc
Roberta and Mr L C Bosley will stand
with thorn during tho ceremony The
wedding will be a very quiet affair on
ly a few close relatives being Invited
after which Mr and Mrs C H Taw
will leave lot an extended tour of the
East

Hiram R Robert the first negro to
occupy a sent in the Senate of thoUul
ted Suitoit drooped dead while deliver¬

lug a sermon to his oongreatloo lolNow
Orleans From this incident In tbo life
and death of one colored man are dedu ¬

cable two conclusions First It Is possi ¬

tile for a Senator If he Is not white to
reform second when tho next colored
moan takes his u seat In that body of
wblte plutocrats many persons with

i1ltiuoilon of rune color or prowl ¬
lOUt

condition will drop dead from as
tonUhmunl Lou Times

Some grim jokes Wade and enjoy-
ed

¬

over the appearance of yellow Hugs
over the oily Ono countryman thought
another sound money celebration was
on In the city and hallooed for McKln
let us ho rodo through Sam W Hicks
of Bryan club fame Is forced to sail
under false colors Jim May rodo to
the hospital under tho yellowest Hag

purpollelMattboW
had been elected no such a season of
advcralty would have struck Somerset

Soracrool Journal

Corblntho placo to which mllltln has
been dispatched to suppress the latest
outburst of civil llbcrly killing of
than and women and blowing up of
houses Is in Whitley the homo of fu
glilvo exSecretary of State Finloy and
the county where the republican elec ¬

tion pluralities fall little short of tbo
total population Lou Times

Well asked the tlclnl states
man did you otTer him the money

I did answered the agent
IIAod how did ho tako It91

Grabbed It with both handsIn¬

dianapolis Press

A lama shoulder la usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles and may bo
cured by a few applications of Chamber-
lains Pain Balm For ale by Craig <
Hockor Druggists

Four men wore killed In u heaad end
collision on the Grand Trunk railroad
near Locks Mill Me

POLITICAL

Former Congressman George W
Cowles Is dead at Clyde N Y i

Pension Agent Leslie Combs may Le-

a candidate for the United States Sen-
ate

The Legislature of Arkansas adopted
a resolution of sympathy for Filipinos
and Doers

Tbo chances are tbat the ship subsi ¬

dy bill will be forced through the Sea
ate within tho next three weeks

The Naval Appropriation bill carry-
Ing 77010035 the largest Amount on
record was reported to the House

Represcuuilve Corel op has recom ¬

mended George W Strunk for post ¬

master at Strunke Whltley county
Tho Tennessee enato concurred in

the joint resolution condemning tho as ¬

sassination of Guy Goebel ot Ken ¬

tuckyTbo
Tennessee House adopted a res-

olution
¬

of sympathy with Kentucky in
the loss of Gov Goebal and denouncing
his assassination

One of the floral designs placed at
the bier of the late Gov Mount at In-
dianapolis

¬

boro the Inscription From
the ladles of Frankfort

Mlle B Shanks formerly of Rich ¬

mond has been promoted from the
81SOO to mho 92000 grade in the Gov ¬

eminent Printing Office
Acting Collector Bland Ballard ap ¬

pointed John A Jasper of Pulaski
general storukeoper and gaugor for
the counties of Pulaski and Wayne

Senator Debocs friends In Kentucky
say he will reooraraond the name of ox
Gov W 0 Bradley to the president
for judge of the Eastern Federal dis ¬

trio
The Scant adopted Senator Lind ¬

says joint resolution that Congress eel
ebrate the centennial of John Mar ¬

shals assumption of the duties of chief
justice

It III believed In Washington that the
British government will return the
amended HayPauneefoia treaty with
amendments of Us own which may not
be accoplaMe to this country

Trio democrats In Breathlll county
who were recently Indicted In the Fed ¬

eral court for alleged vjolallons of the
election laws voluntarily mot Marshal
Morgan at Jackson and gave bond

The legislative committee appointed
to Investigate Congressman Balloyb
efforts irf securing a permit for the Wa ¬

tersPierce Oil Company to do buisncss
lu Texas U preparing a report which
will exonerate Mr Bailey

The Tennessee Senate passed the
bill prohibiting the coeducation of the
races In that State Another bill has
been Introduced prohibiting the teach ¬

log of colored persons by whites In any
school college or university

Tbo campaign for a constitutional
convention in Alabama has been open-

ed
¬

by calls for county conventions to
choose delegates April 23 Is the day
Slit for the election to determine wheth-
er a convention shall be held The ob¬

ject is to disfranchise the illiterate
Negro

The Now York Tribune says that
Senatorelect Jo Blackburn of Ken
lucky will quickly become one of the
democratic loaders on the lloor of tbo
Senate when ho resumes his sent The
Tribunes correspondent says that

IBlackburns ability and standing roust
be recognized and that ho can not bo
kept dOIOI
date for jailer of Butler counly subject
to the action of the republican party
The Republican has this to say of the
man who Is under Indictment for com
pllctiy In the Goebol murder consplr ¬

acy A better Lan or stronger re ¬

publican does not exist und If nomi ¬

nated ho would moslccrtainly be elect-
ed

¬

and make a 11 m class official
The Louisville Times says that over ¬

work In Indiana is surer death to gov-

ernors
¬

than overshooting in Ken
lucky There Is no living ex governor
of Indiana though the widows of
many of the former chief executives of
the State including Mesdames Wal-
lace

¬

Lane Morton Baker and Hen
drlcks survive On the other hand in
ICenluoky where we are popularly
supposed lo kill our governors before
they become cxes there uro still in
lho land of the living though two of
thorn not in time State of their nativity

McCrearyKnott
Taylor

A PROMINENT GIIIOAGO WOMAN
SPEAKS

Prof Itoxa Tyler of Chicago Vice Presi
dent Illinois Womans Alliance in speak ¬

ing of Chamberlains Cough Remedy
says I Buffered with a severe cold this
winter which threatened to run Into pneu ¬

monia I tried different remedies but I
seemed grow worse and the medicine

upset my stomach A friend advised mo
lo try Chamberlains Cough Remedy and
1 found it was pleasant to take and It re ¬

lieved mo at mtcn I am now entirely
recovered saved a doctors bill time andwithoutlI
by Craig A Hooker j
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o THE GLOBE IIWmJYour money back if youre not satisfiedt fxi mILLER HIRSCH Danville l

Successors to J L Freshman Co 1IJ
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AT COST
111

Suits Overcoats

and Odd Pants r

We will sell anything we have in Ctothing for the next 30
days This is done in onlcr to make room for l

our Spring Stock

BuyNOwAnil
CUMMINS McCLARY

SJr

Bucket Pump find Wa-
ter

¬

Purifier

II is tho simplest levicolfor raking water It ill the easiest to adjust to any well

It is very durable Il wmrss easiest It will not freeze It has
none of the objections common to puoips

HIGGINS McKINNBY Stanford
PHONE 10

c

TAKE YOUIl 2

PRBSCRIPlIONS
TO

Craig Hoeker Stanford
For Accuracy and Low Prices

WBMRoberts
THE DRUGGIST

Sells Bast DodtII
Trade With Him

Y


